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More Hatm
Than Good.

Some neorjlo seem to ihlnk
that If they only wear glasses It

will bo alright with their eyes.
If voiir classes are not the ex

act kind you should wear, they
will do you more harm than
good.

DR. B. A. BAER
BYE SPECIALIST.

MAMUPACTURINn OPTICIAN
331 Washington Ave,

SCR ANTON. IA.

Coiinjy Sauings Bank

and Triisf Company,
506 Sprues Street.

Receives j 4 and
Deposits K I Up-- n

Sums of r wards
and pays ) per cent, in-

terest thereon.

.'V. A. WATHES, President
0. S. JOHNSON, Vlce'-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cnshier.

DIRECTORS:
Wni. P. ITnllstcnd, lKvorett Warren,
K. P. Klnsslnuy. .Misiwt nohluson,
O. S. Jolltison. Jos. O'Biieu,

I.. A. Vatres.

Vfc$srfc 7 V

yRtZttT iUummt lip

We Lead
in the Race

We me ahe.ul of

Old Santa Claus
Kvcu In

CHRISTMAS GIFT GOODS

Our lino In most iittraeliwi-- ll Is a
grand display of lieautiftil ait nood-- j In
ill stylos of Picture") and rrnnics,

jQrned Wood and

Leather Novelties.

A lino collertion of nrlitliml Water t'ol-)i-

fioni tin- - hiu.sh of Thomas K. llugei-in.i- n,

of WIlllaiHsiiort, now on exhibition
it our .stoic.

Ol'UX i:VKXINCIS.

Jacobs & Fasold
209 Washington Avenue.

1 Cigar Prices I

l That are Right i
.vj 111 a 111

lox. bo.
Mollis' Perfi-cl- ." c 4.

4. r.ithflmier l.W 0o .
T Counsellor 1 "' ": Tv Tom J W'J r

I.iiuIh Mmtit tr: !iu 4.
4, Jlotrlrt' Magnet 1.T5 S''c j,. l.'iipadmu lT.i

Dwl Unuul I.T.".

L'ubnnola l.T.'i 4.
4. (5. .W. ChlUlH l.T.j

ji an i'. I'muoimu
UIlluil ItlUSel 1.WI

I Itobi'i r Him ns
t'oia Tunnel' :j.r.u 1 7.'

j. i.niiKsuovt ivirocio a..in --mj at iBitrs lincueit 1. m Mux at -- oe
and Me pr box,

BUY HIM A PIPE. t
Ouv line of Pipes is the tnlk of ,

tne town. 4.
J 4j. ric BtnoUliiK and ChewiiiB Tolmccon. T
T Old Cheroots.

Thren lllac't Kid Cheioota.
Bweot Cunoial Ulgnrettes, ,

I 6 packs for 25c. $

Klorodoia riKnifi.
Miitlnco riEiirs.

j. "Match If Cheioots. .
f Tiiiklsh Troplilci, "

4. 3 packs for 25c.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. For Cash Only.

tE.-'- C. Morris I
Cigar Mnn.

Lender of Cut Prices.

325 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

In and About

iXOiOt The City

, Reception Postponed,
The reception and social, which wus to

be tendered tho members pf tho Sot anion
United Choral society on Frlduy evcnlnij

. of this week has boon postponed to , Int.
er date,

Charged with Larceny.
A. I.. Collins, of Jefferson avenue, ys.

terdny caubed tho uriest of Geortso Jones
a'nd p,.X Collins on the charge of lur-cn- y.

The wnnants were issued by Al-

derman Kiissoii liufoiti whom both de-

fendants waived u healing and entered
bull. Tliu prosecutor Is, hv iiflent for a
property on l.acUaVumm mi'imue dear
Vablilnatou avenue uud lio recently se.

cured tf landlord's warrant on which a
lovy was miulo on the proporty of tho
defendants, vnltifil nt 60O. It Is charged
Hint tho defendants RlmtittnncoiiMly re-

moved tliti property whlln It wur under
levy, Itilb" renderlni? tliemiolveH llnhlo to
a ohfirge nf larceny.

Charged with Desertion.
r'liiirlpii Miller, of flreon nide slieel,

mis iirrextcil yeolordny nt the IlifltilliCP of
lili wife, who fliufKOi h I m with iloserllim
her and lenvlim herself lind rhlldren In
illie ilNlrenM. Miller entered hull beroio
MimlMtrrtte Millar for hl nppealanee In
I'OUI'li

Arrangements for Cotillion,

At 11 ineellnir of the Cutlmllu lllotorleal
Koeloty held lind nlitht, nimmlltcof weld
appointed to inula- - iiniuiRCincntH for Hie
cotllllnn to Im kIvpii In tho KIiirIiIh of
OohinibiiH club house on Dceoinber "0.

The InvllntloiiM for the nffnlr will be out
In n few diiy.x.

New Assembly of Good Fellows.
Siipieme Deputy William I.limy. Jr.,

will Institute 11 new iiHxemhly of tllu
Iloynl Society of (Joint Fellow In Drake's
Ifall lit I.aekawiiniin, tills evening. It
will bavn thhty-fou- r ehailnr nieinhers.
MeinbeiH from this oily who propose In
attend Hhntild leave not later than i

0 clock on the Duiyen ear.

Team Driver Killed.
Traill No. (!. on the l.aeldiwaniia rail-

road, due In this elly at :i:::o p. in., was
nearly an hour late in urilvlmr yester-
day nf lei noon. The delay was duo to n
collision nt Ml. MnrrlH, whom a. loam
driver mid III team were struck and
killed In nttnmptliiK to cioss the trnckn
tu ftout of the train. The engine was
dh ahled.

A POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE.

Piesents That Combine Beautiful and
Useful Qualities to a Marked De-

gree.

The temptation to buy things ut the
etoie of G. V. Wiitkins Is simply li re-

sistible. Hist display of bountiful, orna-

mental and useful thlllRs for the homo,
suitable for '"hrlstinas sifts, offers n
very wIiIr i'iuibp of choice.

A visit to hi? slure Is well worth your
while. It Is educational, ns well an
pleasurable.

On tho right, as you enter. Is a veiy
coxily furnished den. A very pretty
weathered llnlshed letd chair, uphol-

stered in l.Uher, offers coinfortublp
lest us you make careful Inspection of
the iiretty things about. The furniture
heie shows the work of an artist de-

signer. There are a couple of pieces
of substantial Flemish oak furnltuie.
The.--o aie of the old mission style and
are upholsteied In the buff leather.

There are teakwood ehalis, stands
and racks. These aie richly carved,
and some me artistically ornamented
by Inlaying of pearl. Here, aWo, W

shown a line line of rich and beautiful
articles, such as lamps, smokers' sets,
candle-stick- s, card trays, etc., in old
India braswnre. A large, old Knglish
hall clock with Us polished brass bunds
gives a fitting-- finish and adds an ap-

pearance of luxury to the room.
Across the aisle from this room is an

almost endless display of hangings, in-

cluding the finest Arabian lace cur-
tains, lennlssance, the Cltiny and Irish
point lace, as well as all dainty effects,
Including a line line of rudies. There
are also Oriental hangings in "a wide
variety of styles and patterns.

The visitor Is made comfortable while
choosing her purchases. The odd and
unusual pieces of furniture which com-
prise Mr. Watkins' stock In this line
aie placed about so tho purchaser may
enjoy luxiulous comfort while inspect-
ing his line of India, Oriental and
domestic rugs, the verdure tapestries,
silk and damask hangings and furni-
ture coverings, or selecting from Ills
extensive line of carpet patterns.

Mr. Watkins has put in a fin's- - line of
Xavajo Indian blankets, especially lor
the Cluistmas trade. These articles are
exceedingly popular Just now, and, on
account of their unique patterns and
unusual colorings, combined with their
wearlni; qualities, are likely to hold
their popularity. They are especially
adapted for decoration in the den or
library, and may be used as corner
rugs, chair backs, wall hangings and in
many oilier ways.

The arrangement of Mr. AVatkins'
store Is unique. The store is par-
titioned off in little rooms, ro that each
purchaser may, at their leisuie, exam-
ine the goods and be as exclusive as
at their own home. Another attractive
featuie of this system Is that the pur-
chaser has opportunity to see Just how
the articles are going to look In her
rooms at home.

And all at prices that arer
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ARGUMENTS IN

JENKINS CASE

THEY WERE HEARD YESTER-
DAY BY THE JUDGES.

Mr. Watson, for City, Contended

That ns E. J. Robinson Had a Bond
in the Sum of $80,000 on File with
tho City When He Was Appointed
Delinquent Tax Collector, It Is a
Substantial Compliance with the
Law Contention Has No Merit,
Mr. Carpenter Says.

Arguments were heau! yesterday
afternoon In Argument court on excep-
tions to the report of the referee, M.
W. Lowry, in the case of George W.
Jenkins ngalnst the City of Scranton.
Mr. Jenkins sued to recover salary for
thirteen months ns tux collector of
Scrunton, nnd Referee Lowry, befom
whom the ciiso was heard, decided In
ills favor. City Solicitor Watson tiled
exceptions to the report of the referee,
and these were argued yesterday by
Mr. Watson, for the city, and former
Judge J. W. (.'nrpentor, for Mr. Jen-kin- o

In a former suit Mr. Jenkins collected
salary for the mouths of April, May
and Juno, 1901, the Supreme court

that lie was the legat collector
of delinquent tax. In his argument yes-
terday Mr. Watson said that the up
polntinent of City Treasurer K. J. Rob-
inson to the ofllee of tax collector on
July S, 1D01, worked a removal of Mr.
Jenkins from Hie office. His bond lu
the sum of $SO,000 for the faithful per-
formance of his duties as clly tiejs-ure- r,

which prior to the passage of the
"flipper bill" also included tho collect-
ing ol delinquent taxes, was, Mr. Wat-
son thought, u substantial compliance
with the act, which says a man must
qualify before he enters upon the duties
of his ofllee.

Judge Carpenter contended that the
only question in the case was whether
or not there had been a removal of Mr.
Jenkins. It was admitted by the city
Unit there had not been, save by the
appointment of Mr. Robinson. This was
not sulllelenl, since Mr. Robinson had
taken no oath of ollice and had not
tiled u bond. It was ridiculous, he said,
to urge that a mall could file a bond
for an ofllee that did not exist until
two years after that bond was ap-
proved. There was no merit whatever,
he held, In the contention that the fact
that Mr. Robinson had given a bond to
the city was a. substantial compliance
with tho lequirements of law.

The following divorce cases were sub-
mitted: George H. Trauger against
Vira Trauger, which was told before n
Jury and a verdict rendered in favor
of Mr. Trauger: Thomas P. Durr
against Annie Durr, R. A. Courtney
against Mary Courtney. Anna M. Low-er- y

against Charles S. Lowery, Ira
Mitchell against Ida S. Mitchell, Bar-
bara Ii win against Jacob Erwin, Annie
Munday against Charles R. Mimday,
Thaddeus Merles against Maggie Mer-
les, Caroline Hudson against James
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Our store Dresents a brilliant arrav of most excel- -
X lent Christmas Gifts. Gifts that have the stamp of

quality.
klrkt-tiYin- DiomAnJ Pnnrlnnfc RinrtC

Gold Gold Handled
and Cut Sterl-

ing Etc., Etc.
sure to meet your approval.

C.
133 Wyoming Avenue, Hotel Jermyn.

nSTAIU.ISIICl) 1857.
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The is
Full of Them

j Xmas gifts you cannot find else- - J
where. .

., We retain our past reputation,
"Exclusive Art Goods for the Peo- - 'J

pie nt 'Prices."

ART
Sll WASHINGTON AVENUE. ,

-

F6R CHRISTMAS DINNER
DESSEKT

try JKLL-O- , prepared nccordlng to the
following reclpcj

JELL'O SNOW PUDDING.
Dissolve one. packngo of any llavor .telln

In one pint of boiling water, nnd utter it
has about half hardened heat up thor-
oughly with nn egg beaten add tho whlto
of one cgff thoroughly beaten and stir
tho wholo together until they arc mlxcdi
pour Into Cups nnd sot In a rool plaeo
until linn. This may bo served with
whipped cream or custard.

A nice dessert for any meal, at any
time. Pour flavorsLemon, Orniige,
Raspberry and Strawberry.

At grocers, 10 cents.
OriT A PACKAGE TODAY.

Brownie Kodaks
$1 and $2.

Practical
Open Evenings'.

Horn baker,
211 Washington Ave.

Hudson, Lena, Ross against W.W. Ross,
M. 15. Green against B. C. Green, Nora
K. Detweiler against A. K. Detweller.

The quarter sessions list will be taken
up today.

To the Republican Voters of the
Tenth Ward.

Notice Is hereby given to the Repub-
lican voters of the above ward that the
primaries for the nomination of school
controller, constable and for the selec-
tion of a register of voters and election
board in each of the two (2) districts,
will be held on Thursday, January 15,
1003, between the hours of 4 and 8 p.
in. Candidates for office must register
and pay tlielr assessment on or befoie
December 27, 1802, to either O. P. Ridg-wa- y.

First district, or E. A. Wenzel,
Second district.

Schriever's Night Photographs.
Many are the expressions of gratifi-

cation at tile accommodation afforded
by Schriever's nrtlfleally lighted pic-

turesmade evenings ' from 7 to 9

o'clock. Results aie equal to daylight
portraiture.

If vnu see it
here, it's de-

pendable.

BEATEN WITH

STOVE

FOURTEEN YEAR OLD GIRL RAN

AWAY FROM HOME.

Florence Thomas Dcclnrcd That Her
Aunt, Mrs. Joseph Kiefer, of Chorry

Street, Brutnlly Mnltrented Her
nnd Her Younger Brother Mrs.

Kiefer, When Arrestod, Admitted
Having Beaten the Girl with a

Broomstick Children Sent to

Home for Friendless.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kiefer, of Cherry
street, were arrested yesterday at the
Instance of Mrs. W. U. Duggnn, agent
of the board of associated charities, on
the charge of having cruelty treated
their little niece and nephew, Florence
Thomas, aged 14 years, vj'J George
Thomas, aged 0 years.

At a hearing held before Alderman
Ruddy last evening, It was deduced
that the two Thomas children have
been In the care or the KlefciB for
some time. The girl works
lu the Siutquoit mill and tho case wus
brought to tho attention of Mrs. Dug-
gnn yesterday through her. She ran
away from home because of the cruel-
ties which she said were Inflicted upon
her and she sought Mrs. Duggan'a aid.

She swore on the stand at the hear-
ing that her aunt beat her brutally n
few days ago because she accidentally
stepped In front of her while she was
sweeping. Mrs. Kiefer, she said, struck
her repeatedly with nn iron stove lifter,
a broom handle and the back of n
bread knife, she said.

She showed big, black bruises on her
arms and body ns evidence of tho truth
of her story. On another occasion, she
said, her aunt threw her through a
screen door, badly lacerating her arm.
She bad also abused the boy on fre-
quent occasions.

The boy was made to show a big,
ugly looking red wound on his arm, but
lie seemed to be afraid of his aunt and
would not admit that she had inflicted
II. He had sustained It by falling on si
rock, ho said,

Mrs. Kiefer took the stand and admit-
ted beating the girl with n. broom
handle, but denied having struck her
with the stove lifter. Alderman Ruddy
ordered the children taken from the
Klefers and removed to the Home for
the Friendless. He reserved his decis-
ion as to Mrs. Kiefer, but ordered her
husband discharged.

A CLAY AVENtfE BAR.GAIN.

A Residence Property Costing Over
?8,000 to Be Sold for S6,000, if
Purchased Immediately.
This is the biggest real estate bar-

gain in Scranton. House has every con-

venience, including city steam heat. Lot
Is large and street is paved and loca-
tion the very finest. See W. T. Hack-et- t,

tho broker, today, as tomorrow
may be too late.

.Jjy,

P SNS
Mlcfnrc.nfn- -

, i ,ln'i ',.. Hon Is not har- -
rfll i hnrrri .nt thlc

store.
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H Store Open Evenings Sf

ff Line of Novelties ?f

H For Christmas Presents
g P

Mears & Hagen
..4..4...4.4..4.4.4.4..4.4.4..4.4.4.4.4.4.4.

Glad Tidings

Christmas Shoppers.

Jewelry, Um-

brellas Glass,
Silverware,

LUTHER,

Shop

People's

GRIFFIN SHOP

Instruments

LIFTER

Select

A Few

Short Days
And Christmas shopping will be at an end- -so

far as 1902 is concerned.
Have you made your selections, or are you

going to wait a few days and run the risk of being
inconsiderately jostled about by the surging
masses of "tail-enders- ?" Better come today.

Depleted stocks Is the late man's re-wa- rd.

Rings, Watches,
Diamonds, Brooches,

Sterling; Silver Novelties,
Everything usually found In a first-cla- ss

Jewelry stock.

R. M. VAlC
Jeweler and Optician,

401 Spruce Street.

THERE IS GOODNESS AND
RICHNESS IN OUR MAG-
NIFICENT HOLIDAY DIS-

PLAY OF

Brie--a -- Brae
ond If you mnko your selections from It, you'll have the double
assurance of lt duality nnd the esteem with which It will bo
received for onu never tires of Rood Itrlou-Mrn- c.

In the assortment you will Unit mnny sensible remembrances
made of

OLD V1KNNA. KOULTON. OAI'PA IR MKNTE, CLOIS-ON1- C,

KNAMRL COPPER. SATUMA.
IIOYAIj HONN, TEPLITZ and KIIONACH WARES.

. .

134 Wyoming Avenue,
CVvVxiaCVl Geo. V. Millar & Co.

Open Evciilwra. in and look around.

You .

to transact your banking
Are Invited I

I business us, and every

""" " """""" courtesy will bo extended,

whether your account is largo or small.

Third National Bank,
JJ8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Capital, $200,000; Surplus (earned,) $600,000, r
3 per cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts, j

and tho interest 13 compounded Jan. 1 and July 1. :

Accounts can bo opened by mail.

Ol'EN' SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 8:30.

r

i'H".HgM&NM"K''':
For the accommodation of Holiday

Shoppers who find it inconvenient to get
out during the day, the store will be open
till 9 p. m. until Christmas Eve.

What Will It Be?
That's the perplexing problem that is puzzling

many a brain these days.

Let Us Help You
To solve it. A visit to this store will prove an in-

valuable aid. Take our time.

Look Over the
Carefully; lots of styles and unquestionable quality
in them. Prices prove that buyers get the full ben-

efit of our experience. That saves money.

Perfumery and Leather Goods
Might perhaps hit your fancy. They're right to the
left of the main entrance, and are priced so moder-

ately that visitors express their astonishment. Ev-

erything swell looking can be seen there.

Furs, Cloaks,

Suits and Skirts
Make Nice

Christmas Gifts.

. .j. .1. .... ..., 4.

i

i ii. ,1,

:

'

J

Umbrellas

Men's Hosiery,

Neckwear
At Very

Special Pnces.

4 ,t"5

..... .j. 4. .. 4. ! M fr !.

i

I
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WYOMING AYE.

Table Linens and Towels
The most complete line imaginable at popular

prices. Also Sideboard and Bureau Scarfs. Blan-

kets and Comforts are near the linen department at
prices worth looking afler.

SilKs and Dress Goods
A new stock, at prices new to Scranton. They

are lower than the lowest elsewhere, and the qual-

ities are the highest. All are guaranteed for

service. Special dress and waist patterns for the
holidays.

The Holiday Handkerchief Sale
Continues. Handkerchiefs are shown in all styles
and qualities, from the most moderate to the finest
goods made at any price.

McCONNELL & CO,
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

409 and 402 Lackawanna Avenne.

2Ii-W- Hj

PIANOS
.............

ARE READY to showWE

Walk

with

Gloves,

silks

our holiday stock, not only of

Pianos but everything musical. A Piano gives an
entirely different tono to a home. Better como and

see us and talk It over. We will be pleased to show you our
beautiful stock of Holiday Pianos and explain our easy payment
plan. We make it possible for every home to have a Piano.

Store Open Evenings This Honth.
We offer you a new piano from $175 up to $1050, and guarantee
every Piano we sell. Pianos selected now will bo held for
Christmas delivery If desired. Don't put off ; come now and
look through our store.

N. A. HULBERT,


